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PREFACE , 
-. ,....--Ihe.reeavc~efor~tht~edto:he.dvelpmntof -this model andt1cmputer-
pa g~a mtvtdb a desr&e't imip'rovethe scope land qiiality~of , 
demographic information available inAsia an~d the Pa'cific. Many countries,.' 
~ of the region are exeinidarnatic reductions inrtiliyadfotl 
that are causing fundamental lniig6s i the claraceristics of theiri opu-,lations. Thesetransformations are,'Jairly well understood arid mcre and
 
rcuntries are factoring basic demographic'change into their planning

and their formulations of economic an o
 
\-'The most immediate arnd perhaps 'nost important impact of demo­
graphic change is on the character of the family and the household. Fertil­
ityd~ccinrmeans fewer children to rear and, typically'a shorter childrearing
 
span. Over time it also means fewer adults to share the support of aging
 
parents. Mortality decline has increased the-likelihood that family mem-:
 
bers of any age will be alive and has reduced the chan~ces that important''

family links will be severed by death. For the most Iat, however, the ef
 
fects of demographic change on the household have not been comprehen­
sively addressed in economic and social policy. Statistical and planning

agencies in most countries do not project even the number of households,
 
much less their demographic composition.,9
 
Why is it important to have this information? An increasing body of
 
research points to the importance of the housel,,id as a determinant of so-''
 
cial and economic behavior, Women who have young children behave differ-,

ently from women who do not., Children raised in homes 'with both parents
 
present differ from those raised by a single parent. What the household
 
buys and what the household owns vary with the numberofm bes 
their age, and their sex. The living standard of most people depends as 
much on' the earnings of other members of the' household as it does on J' 
their o n.' It is hoped that improving the availability of iniformation about 
,the household'and how it is likelyto change will assist efforts to frame more
 
effective policy and to improve'sbcial and economic planning.
 
The development of the HOMES model fordiousehold projections has
benefited from the collaboration, support, and interest, of a number of in­
stitutions and individuals to whom Iam most grateful. Thus far, the model
 
has been applied in six Asian countries, and detailed reports on those ef­
forts,will be av'ailable over 'th' next few years.'Research on Thailand is be­
ing conducted with Mathana Phananiramai and Nipon Poapongsakorn of.,
 
Thamassat University and with the cooperation of the National Economic
 
,~and Social Development Bo'ard and the Nationa' Statistical Office. Analy­
sis of data from the Philippines arid Taiwan ha;benajiffotyLnd
al en ajoifef kb Lnar 
' G. Martin of the 'East-West Populatioin Institute-and, for Taiwan,9 Chung-
Chen Lin, Institute of the Three Principles of 'the People; Academia Sinica,
Taipei, and, for the Philippines, Cristela Goce of the Uversi;y of the Philip­
t; q 
 $" " ' 2 4 ' f : 't-'% p 
1A'. 
~pines with 'the, cooperation of~the NationalCensus and Statistics Office. 
~Analysis. of Incdonsian data has been assist... 'SsiitoKusumosuJ> 
-a - __ was' ---­
carried out as part ofzaprojec undertaken by the ,EconoicPlanning Untj'
w~ith thesupport of the United Nation~s Fund fo ouain ciiis to 
assess th og niplicationsof population growt.appreciatetesp 
po' Bakar Abdul 'Karim, David Demery, Kwok~rt 'and sustions of Abu5t 
Kwan Kit, and Richard Leete. The analysis,of data from the Republic of 
Korea is a collaborative effort with Sung-YeaI ,Koo, Yonse[Uidversity, and 
the General Motors Pxescarch Laboratory. ~ 
~ 7, Colleagues and coworkers at the East-West Population~ Institute have 
Acontributed to this effort. Besides participating in the analysis of data from
the Philippines and Taiwan, Linda 1 Martin has been~my coauthor of 
papers that developed many of the principles applied here. Her advice has 
been rmost helpful.' Burnh3'm 0. Campbell has offered. many useful sug­
gestions. John Bauer and Robert Kleinbaum have provided helpful insights 
in their research assessing the implications of HOMES for changes* inlaborinsirce, aspto n consumer expenditures. Lee-Jay Cho, director of the
insitue, aslent, his~active support to this project, contributing lf it in 
many wa~ys. Very capable research assistan 'ce has been provided by Ten Yoke 
Yuni, Yulin Chang, and Laura*Shrestha. N'orma Uejo and Loretta Koga have 
provided efficient secretarial help. Allison Greenspan and Sandra Ward gave
the manuscript careful editorial attention. Writing the computer programs
for HOMES has been a major undertaking, and Iam very grateful to Wayne
Shima for hisefforts., 
The2 Office of P aution, U.S. Agenc'y forjInternational Development, 
A'provided partial support uinder, AID Cooperative .Agreement No 
DPE-3000-'A-OO-3069-00 and AID Contract No DSPE-C-002 for the research 
on, HOMES and publi~ation bof this paper. "2 
ABSTRAC f This paper is , rf;er g,Llcidi icr thikl e ( ,II,demc-ItiiI , 

glaphit nidel and ctlplUtir package devl.hped , prt lthe r. ther anid
 
detmnoi aphic chlaraeteristic, )thlitielhtlds. I tamlliar'liht It tider with the 
ranlge oil inlir atiitd n vailaht tim l'10MI . a ,illttila1rv it it', ipplit tlIn 
to the Republic clt \ idtd. :\ detilhd dlsi.iA prir',lii-1 .  jin iii.' pleh 
that iIl lie the IlIIpit i" nI del i< rep t d and llti-trati tt l n t-t 
an tI l rt data trml lhii nd ittmi tieii t hi' I'hilippiii ' ll,,il and lala,­
sli, ill additicn tc tile t''pu li kIt Kci Iu )t llh1d .pL It lation ( it I /Ni -,h1V 
()"tl111d'[l Ll/ [ , , 1,tt'if ll 1, )1 1 il 11111111.t l ! 1 It1 ,II 11 +Mll l l ' c ll­' t l ll 
Putt'r '1rV ,lk<,IPii,\ I d
 
I Ill paper is a rteri C - tid tilt tlie-i tI I( 'MI , a com pliter package
 
iivi'hipi~t t) pnje.ct the 1int i ,r a ci di tt tra Iii ia ctitrlti, s o; house­
holds. H\ ap!i in'l pa il ' ti lndird p piilaliPl prleciti s, the user 
5 1)1() i l Jib' I . kI . 
LIM 'illh+<ld1IW~t~ 

* illMI'ti ki I i i '~IdtiI ~I, * 

I -l l't s tl ,lIl ,I , !I It' L1' 
l it lll 1to', til i t i 2uIs. iiit-,tt 
vial , l!i it i itti] t- il lity t ) lt'i ,tiierlvd lll l t-ll mei s.ic ther 
tl t I) ,)i t[ )i ll itir. tIl,1 il' ilst le d i I JitIX'1 ilT tttiber iIin it p[I til1 iii' 1itl th nii't mt 1wiiid ind in i iu w l heeads -eittni 
tilt'hk.. " , t-,,i ct (I ")Ii ) .( I lIt r t lt l IIl !1' l-, ,n,.' I} I.i!r, d ,Ir,l ,,ko.('ih l vnl(il it,, t lii tli e i pr lld% vintinIlhtsehud lds elit a
nMtu! ,. pjm~ ;\i t~lll11w it ll 21,\I L,-]i,h'n \, iti, ' i ll, i ill tl. Itu 
General ipplicatittl 
NiH deii+.ped to prltject hiehoi 
Vnil'n til its thphasis anhlvzing the 
I ION IFL, tiMS d complols ion in develop­
t iltn.S. e ll flects Of demographic 
::ii, :, 11 ­2 ;': ...i 17HOMES: A 1-ousehiold Oe fo-EolII, ldSca Studies~; 
-hneolbothfi ~me he cmpsiin f oseols it is par'.. 
Philippintdr 
liahe application of HOMES' is to prjecting households
 
at the national level, butit has also been applied to ethnic groups amiong,
 
whom inrrriage is not common, Using HOEop
 
forothe urban 'residents, presents no xom­sunatinalgrous,.such as 

oputatiolalproblms but the results may be' les's eliable ind therefore'such
 
analysis shouild be undertaken with care,', {,,
 
F MES has been applied to national planning problems, and to thle
 
anaises of interactions between economic and demographic chige.
 
Changes in the number and demographic characteristics of househols
are
 
known to inflsuencethe demand for housing, expenditure patterns (for ex­
nmp6 udgetd cthinrand
the shareof the household levoted'to ff6od 
other item and patterns of pome artcularvly" or fre \c'i­
pation by women, As the number of elder y p erson 
rcecnu y sincreaseh61vrmsgeie!i 
ar beoing concerned wvith problems faced by the aged, -including find-' 
ing suitable living arrangements and defendeney on adult children's s p- "[
port., HOMES provides basic demographic information needed to aalyze
these iss'ues and to assess the importance of demographic change fora wide'' 
range of"tsocial and economic policies. 
IHOMES can be conceptuah-zed t'as consisting of two stages. In stage I
 
the rules governing household formation and composition are determined
 
from bas -yer data.In stage 2the nuinmber and composition of households'
 
are projected from the results of stage,1 combined with population proj0:c
 
tirns. Stage 2 is run repeatedly to assess tdmplications of alternative popti
 
lations projections. But stage 1 is runonly when newminformation from a
 
surveynmajoror cens sbecontes available.
The data requirements for HOfMES are relatively modest. They consizt 
ofipopulation projections- that include age-specific fertility rates, and a re
 
cent census or large, representative survey that ncludes a household roster 

with the age, sex, cind relationship to the household head of each house7 
'
 
holdmI-ember. For a few countries, analysis of recent census 'data on house,
 




~-*Thireferpnce 'guide is organized as follows. To familiarize the reader,--~' 
with the'range of information available from HOMES, the remainder of this'
 
section illustrates the application of HOMES withl data from the Republic

oF a more detailed discussion of the model and.
Korea. Section 2 provides 

it application to six Asian countries. Section 3 provides specifications f.-r
 
An Ocri u 'I I I( )MfA,1I 3 
CI'iputt'r ,,,ra'4ettion 

tO N iFS, i nIC ) HirC ,;, ! l.it m i 'lhltr < r r
 
tht lI 111 pr is. 4 describes steps for running
tLt~ I, t u ,(fOf ili d ,la'In d the ',.c 

SeCHtiIr :1prk,vi&,- 'I c{m'lp.tc dt"criptitn (1tthe (-mIII-,uttfr 0Lutpllt froil
 
I IOMF,.Iki-. 
Applicatitnloff !\.1t- h the RCIpt-ici, Of KO.a 
11I0 iltlf t litt t)I' [ , ' ! i I '1i'I ,' '.t tio n 

11,tt I a ltti 11 h'i1I .t' lit it l i i1 a. Ita t t . \'ds 

;r I lit.t't I )i i 1ill .t <' pp to 
' t ii i t i,. h'antit -u,i/c'o II I(,ki,\il,11) t. til.i~t l, l. ,t- at I, ,.. tl IC}, t ltlt + 11( 't11' I ,,l tO,
',-arI()() 2( I'lat~lI3). t rsIlit, lky, t i)- , , t ' ' t, It i fl','mi 

p()81r ,t l dl)l L,clit,III!8 l lm r :11,:[3I3l,( '1 i',(tAtW to-.
7 4 (vw. ,I J!")( .' t,),Il!+t- ,, r rdh"\ t ll ',',t , +, + . lftt h)'l,,,\f t ir ill 
lit"d c I l ulI'lt, ,!ti) t, il+tt illtilt. I.t-,i l .,li .,. f"J!t ,tn ,itiu 
t+,.Itch 11-.1 .. ti,. ..il h 'l lli ta' t'-.
ilt t , d l. ild pr,, l,./:,i i 
20l0 k- {.t,-, " ill-1,.3ll H ll. 2 3.4 hih
 
-,hi:.[).tiltt crlt'r a rt tmii'1,k,tt 
 'rm th't 

hl at nlda tlid d01 itt 200 thtan d a iltd t 1nt
98i, 'Ilr',1 l.it12nd'I dt t1all 1kh , , ,)I, <.<I ti,<t '1,1 ,l~i~lh,11III I LIII .t It<r cd ill-, h..it" 1 i.'iv Irintelr,'<lls 
I ,r19,(5IdIIIIIIII + ,Ii'Il+lt(t~ <uh J. ii r a {tk , I ,I} t' l't"(bl<'ll',]lr+l +t it1),i,
- 319  ,u-. hol - ,,s.4.2l'l~d 
I [ tI 1111 1 t'1kI" P Iulkh tlr IIk)II C', 0 11 
,1\' 0:"t~ Il IIIhk<J .i i 1% 0-U-.l/'l H Kt.R'd, 2000 
I -'11}-, 37,1 2",1i,'4 5. 7) 
t % 1>5, 19<2 .1). -.
IN) 
lc)75 1,76 1 3-1, 761) 5. 1 
1cIJ( 8,133 37,0}41) 4. t) 
1}8 1),529} 3L), 
-1.2L l 

QO{) 90l8I1 I{D. -12, 31M} 3.0} 
I 12,30}2 -14,741 3.61 } 
2000{ 
 13, (,2 1 4o.8f-8 3.A+ 
('1 hl tll t 

latlionifo{r Idleralrt,a,i :-ted IM 

,NIitc: Daltalfor 197"; dind ,_arli,.rare, Ltn,, i ,l[LcI ntl aldI ,h h j tdrt.lnmerion. Poipu­
datha l'Ql{,111d lld~ t 11dl~lliid ld
,in 'h0111v' 
tikilian, rnonririlituti01r, tINa1ilt ,. ulatlMI01.
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Table 2. Household 
IouIehold type 
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Non-Lnmilv h tiiWh, Iid',







All nnfaMilh' uu,1il(ds 
All hou ,td tvpc', 
•olc ( h i hn l hti I I 


















types: Republic of Korea, 1980 and 2000 
IQ801 2(100 
NlI 1111b),I" Numbur 
(,011 ) (1,000;) , 
1), 77.5 78.62t)) 11,703 
37L) 4.o 583 4.3 
,)10 11.2 1,535 11.3 
7,589 93.3 12,821 94.1 
56 0.7 62 0.5 
63 0.8 72 0.5 
149 1.8 213 1.6 
276 3.4 454 3.3 
544 6.7 800 5.9 
8,133 1011.0 13,621 10G.0 
I th lL,Itltu ., ro llldil. 
heads, b\Y 'x: RepCuVic 4f Korea, 1980 and 21100 
1080) 21010 
Nuivnhur Nuniher 
(1,0(1:) (I,000s) % 
2, 1(2 31.4 3,01) 25.)9 
2,8()4 42.1 5,158 -14.n 
1,433 21.8 2,036 22.6 
393 5.7 766 (.7 
6,882 lt(.() 1I,.5;1 100.0 
339 27.1 4018 19.8 
384 30.7 070 32.5 
386 3(0.9 687 33.-4 
141 11.3 215 -1.3 
1,250 10)0.10 2,061 110.() 
F1ouieih ,l pi ,,icctit>n- tab ilatt.-. by th age .lrl 'r\itt the hiuuichold 
litt . Vlit- with 11.I1 bra1head[ are .ilaht aBl i .t t  I, i I 'rlvlt'l\, 
,.qecite,!,tri ,,~ .:i t:iatri titill iv\e ti a.,c 4.tllp' data~ t'elert' cih<aIs 
"k
lit 'lIr I kltli .lt,' ti i It t i i iT,-i I i t, I lLci . L'i tl i kl I [Ilk t l't 
<I!1.[110l1~ltl 11' I t C I "t '% I I I i)Cd I I t 1 k'I 11 I 1 It lltk: I l " t'lWh 
1)q,-,1' k ,l.' ,~ It- tl lit,11' irl ph rt ,L)I I l >, .'d<.~t' I I, IhIIU/l I.I 

I1,11 i ,xi, I. IithIi-., i t t 
lI ll , ilt l k I.6 4.3 I . .I 
Ndqc,lo It,I(I I I e I t l 3 1tl\. t 'I <-, I I('t d <' t' 1.'ull I 'I11(t~ lI'i' 
3. 3. I 2.8 2.2.5 0 
I
Ihmu<-'hold t\ pc IL)1(I lIS Iw)ltI Ik-ml; 2000)/ 




1.9 3.1 2.8 2.5 2.5 
X111,1c 3.0 3.3 3.0 2.7 2.5 




 2.2 3.1 4.3 3.5 3.8
Fcl111,11 1.9 2. 4 2.4 2.2 1.7 
)IW " 1lI-l ht 
hle 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.10Flia lo 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0) 1.0 
,,\l hmlu'cihold Ivp-<, 4.h 4.2 3.9 3.6 3.4 
lIHOh ; A\'rrI-JC h101-S,'h0ld size, by age ofthe.ad: Republic of' Korea, 
,
It)eL)IL)-)
A\,(' Idhw,ld I ll1 1)8 7100 
, 3: 5.4() 7.21) 5.0 -i, 4.88 
t- .. 4.91) -. 46 .1. 4.01l 1.12 01 
t)It-) 3.36 3.02 2.72 2.58 2.73 
2.17 1.6) 1.35 1.31) 1.81 
6 
Table 6. 	 Average number of househ-old members in family households, by 
age of members: Re public of Korea, 1)8O Id 20(8) 
Year olIld . (.)epe­
household CmI- F'. F. dency!--
type hitled Malah mIilk, h,1le >,lale maI1e ratio 
,
Intact ..) . 1.44 0.104 0.14 0.18 
Single-head 
Male 3.8 (1." 1 0[07 0.13 0.360.43 1."t 07 
Female 3.8 1) 0)() o.55 .5 1.-9 {.01 0 .21 0.56 
21)00 
Intact 3.8 (.4 ) 0.45 1.4 (.281..O2S) 0. 13 0.44 
Sing!e-head 
!vale 2.5 4 1.1 51,[.4 (Ol1 0.12 0.30 
'emale 2.5 i).2t 0.23 ;o 1.28 '(.1 0.17 0.36 
Note: I)tpen~dn'x\ rat p m und1, i kT lt11 1pil1nii .n', k 1 nt (.1di Id nt'pupt­latit n 1 ,i { 13 ..14 
Ntulnbtr 11 iilC 
oifheatd: Relpublic otKoria, J'0
abhk 7. nd of b.1Whsld T11uillberis 1,,)00), bV alg' and sex 
80
 
. 0\, - I -tl t4"- . ..... .___!hiu< eht(1( 	 ... I . . h 
tYpc and mti 0-l-14 3 ­
age gr'{}t.p hined Nle Fcmih' leh.Fmale Male Female 
Wale head­
15-31 12 2,S-1 7 -0 -- U,3,,- 71 1 
35-41) 1.I,Son. 1 ( .4,2,3 3332.,71-2,-5i,t, 1 .. l 1q6 
5;0-64 4,882 (2) 1 227 843i1-1 .81o 
65 + 893 l), I.I 131)1) 7 HO 137 
All malt heads ',I, 12r, , ,723 )i,,3.t4 ),,4 :37 717 
Female head, 
15-3- 8:2 !2 2 523 1 5 
35-49 1,-192 270) 251 2, 3 26 
50-64 1,224 1W1 7 .3(7 I 153 4 2 
65 + 34,-l 42 3- o8 o4 - 146 
All female liceads ,123 346 50OS 770 1,9)1} 6 193 
Note: Columns ldV net sum 1,' t tal-. becaus ,: r illdill. 
An _)zcl'ci,-ia, of HOMEFS 	 7 
for famil v I' uehiw lds in I11)80 and 20010. The ;ame inthrnation is also avail­
ablt for nonfamih h,ou hidd(.. 
[Ale 7 r(s hI inT1 ,1dn,.Cl, ge t memnbeI in brOad age categories, 
I,: the age and s'e\ O, hIeC l,'II hOld hea-,. I he av-rage t1nu4r of mom­
er: ul<iI., C
dko [)C laCted. 
I I0.%11-IS al"o P1 iijt't-. le rVLAtiOnI>li of 1,io ,ti h1old MCenHeIr, to the 
hoS0,,hold haid. rL(' theL avelrae_,,e, oerI' 111L0  lh0 Irk, num i i< and1 female's 
in aclh rlaiti1) l Ufi 1h.I ,,i 1', iWad M10. I Iild, 1 ',ralli d Itd, adrent, andl 
tither. 
l)i.h reuts l.( p liIlUIIt,!- , I minal, I iIt l ia l h) li ; inlo eac IIr!Id 1-dlaII) , I I, .f I S() rI.( t , ! ,I ItC I-" ]k)I Ill( I(, ( 
lable ,1. .ve. ntiiaber.age ,t Innsel!-.d ment H'r in each relatiolnship 





. 8 0. 0 87 0.73 
 0.56 
i:e'malle 0.15 i. I) 13 0).27 0.44 
SpOISe 0.77 0.7, 0.84 0.67 0.41 
C-	hild 
NIale 1.17 0.85 1.66 1.08 0.37 
FeraIle 1.06 0.80 1.50 0.92 0.37 
Sra ndtlhiid 
Male 	 0.07 0.00 0.02 0(.23 0 57 
Female 0.06 0.00 0.01 0.21 0.48 
Parent 
Male 0.02 0.03 0.000.02 (l.01I 
Female 0.13 0.15 0.15 ().07 0.()1 
Others 
Male 	 0.15 0.23 1.I).17 0.05 
Female 0.12 0.19 0.07 0.06 0.06 
COMbilld 
Malh 	 2.26 2.01 2.68 2.12 !.56 
Female 2.30 2.71 1.762.03 	 2.20 
8 
Table 9. Actual and projected percent distribution of household mnembers, 
bl relation'Ship cateory: 1\puCblic of Korea, 1980 and 2000 
Relationship .. . 
category Male emah, (Coliibiivd NIalt Itlenlo (ombined 
IIead 18 3.4 22.0 24.7 4.A ). 1 
SpouS 17. 0 17.0 22,s 22.8 
Child 25.7 23.3 41).) l.4 hx.U 3o.2 
Grandchild 1. 1.3 . L)0.- 21) 
1?,rtnt 0.~ 2.8 3.3 0.8 4.3 5.1 
Other 3.2 2.o =.8 3. 1.2 4.8 
Total 49.5 50.5 100.) 4).6 0.5 100.{1 
Notc: ( tlllllnln. a11 t uti ito.tt ab, l c of rolllldn8. 
9 Description of the Alhodcl 
2 DESCRIP1'ION OF TI 1E MODEL 
PIrojecting the num1beir an1d type of h1ouscholds 
011C oi tII(I prilrH tbijoti\ Cs itf I( WIil i tt pite t the niin -berof house­
holtd". The model lst- , I]t IrIt T! IIi(t!' thldlJWiit 'V t14- an, s\-Spe',ific 
111aidShip YAC',llt ' h% ttpulatitI d,lt,itlIltipliut I) Ojutt~t to o btain til' 
lo-. i 
",tutl i t m Irti l ptittit tilnl ,,ll ,h I'\ di\t idtilv, HIC an0uIb 
Ilt i t-.lld > , ilt t' I iath ) t " 'St \ tt 0i1-I t P, 4 of 
bun L .Lh C I tI i I II I I I1t.)(cr It it I ht lld-I i t ' i c ihI " h, I:(i1II 
litt t ' tt iiiCWl (1 
lIM SitititI itht ( 1yd. i tIr lI tttld,, n VdcIt' tiartti hli 1t.1 , tIWL th n 
1. In ll tl'w it I,( I-,hiret1 lth rp ,ir n ta tvldhel centI t te-- i h i l n thelt 
, , ,'i i-0prelII t,r tIhe liettitli tl, it,'i , l i cdldit Iith titr "1eItuddd ri tin 
d'sin ted th heaI IrI I, tItt lt,' t Ish ilI )aIve .1-n1l1 iuh- ittnhpW tl ptsieh
 
tt ' fi tt< l , , I l ( 1, 11,1,r.,,1IlkL1l.11 l Int ' li tI-,1l, (' lI h ,, t 1.,, t l i ILI ) 1(t
 
\. liaIt . ttr! .inudte Inttrcesl I u, tl d,ttei h 1 1970 r1V 18(1
1]7 I)ii,) ,% 1, 

I' t1 1 ( M/ " .dt , :It '. [ 1 1 <I, 1 t~ t l ) t "% p(, I I'l -\, 11t1, lt " L' ,, di I , i n iI'< 11t
d tu % , 

, ,
t nsuse 1ublI 11 1 190 C t la lihe, 17 Ceniluiis
oI t1 Kt,it te tlre -Iia; 
I I l ,, III d I,"), )IIc , I , I. II-, (lnt <t I Wil I% !' I, Cl l )1.(i'h hd lJ,i 1t, 1I lV t' i l'l 
\,,11 lt I 11 11 I \ liIIt t'kIf,,. !I l  nI tIII %, dIt \ , I(I~ cII)I-,tu. I rhIIlk dIht ev; I 811l t  lin , 1- ,LIsierI I ptItuI r IuIrvyI tf,,t lit; an te, 9 .Ic.t d i \ I %i,II\k toift I III,t Iu-I..I t )-. u -l , ( tl tw ilt bI ) I h d v <I -Ieand [1 t ndiI"II.d , 11r1t1 It.l 1 r , 1, I b l 1ilu anInlIktu , l tuI lIf lt\ 1 t .t't11 'tIll t i-, l ,t11 h1 u !il ',lIl< ,u1 th) 
I"t thI~i',,lIrl ,i ," ,h oIIq I'II-t tI I Iu\,t111hI 11 c1,,1 L'N V II.:,. IItkI , it w ' nt 1 I-I I 
1. < ll Inl ltIei It l 1,1 1et11u,dI I ,e t11 11.11~lunto'IL ch'mC t Il t(tv he 
hu ba d e 1"CgehIlcf if,IluI1pr1a1e d I I ) hL( , c n~rllh% ,.il dcensust Ih h, I( _ '( II II 
eao, it 1. h l),a~ t tisg fta, I L I ttit IIhanged the itrlationshi to(4su- e, 
,o, Su t th 17ti'. ilidetl'11Votre Inikcenm mcf \ Oh t'do%M 1Lia; Il .. ll (98­
allLCIns e the e r pu bli of:rt(Kre ave fhu we.' ti0lti ,f v ia;O the. 1nt75 tCeu 
()f thea Phlin the 1 7alo, toos ehol hrxe dhr .. g re flia ;ai h 
arid 1980) Censuses ( Thailand. 
10 HiOAIES: A tlou chol, Afot' for tEoCoponmt ond socil/ Stutics 
Table 10. 	 Percent distribution o hoLusell]ds alld ppulatil, b\.L1Lhusehold 
type: Six Asian countries, 1970. 1981) 
If[t- ,mhlld t JIt' 
lrinar 
-eadid-L! n- individtlI,'n 
CIou nthv (vear) Intact ,Malt' F'iale Mle ,.malt,' Mal' 1t',1nl, 
t luseholds
 
Indonesia 1 80.7 11. I.li 0 .1
t97(1) . 3 3. 
Republic ot K rIci 1I)70) 83.01 ,,2 11).3 l 3 0.3 1,. n.1. 
IX'public of Kkort',l 180 ) 77. ; 4. o 11.2 1.8 3.4 0.7 .8 
Mlalv'ia (19180) 7i1 ct1.8 13.3 ;.8 3.3 n.a. n.a. 
lt hilip iiltl', ( 17-) S4.) 5.4 7.1 1.4 0.8 01,. 1 
laiwam I 011 84.4 4.1 3.1 1.89l) 7.7 
hlialmtil 107Il 7L). 5 4.4 12.5 1.6 1.5 0.3 0.1 
Ihailnlnd 11186 78.0 4.7 13.01 1.8 1.8 0.5 0.3 
l'opulaf tin 
lnllodn' i~i ( lQ,-() 87.3 2.6 t, ) 0.2 0.8 0.1 
Reptill it(If KOrki 071) S 7. o -1.Q 7.4 0. 1 n.a. n.a. 
NIWtLHI ,t Ktrt't I'ISOl) 84.8 3.7 9.3 0.4 0.7 1.0 
II) 7 1.1 . fl.11.NIil (v.ia ,, 3 (6.L 1.3.1 0.6 n1. 
I'llippini 1 1li-') 89.2 4.2 5. ) ).2 0.1 0.2 
I 1, 1! 1 l(. 1) 5'l . 1 0.) 3,2 0.0 0.2
 
Ih'Ill'Ind ( ILIt-11 S-1.3 3. ( 11.0 o..3 0!.3 0.2
 
111,111,111d i 1< ! s2. 1 4. 1 I.S 0.3 0!.4 0. 5 
i i llI tL. < ,11 t Lll tl11 	 %t
" I t' lll~ I t ( 1, (LI l t - C , I l I' l I k1.'0 0 d lil a 
pto~l.'>iliii itt tatc It tti-V lives' itt al tlt-p~ti-oti h,,t'h'dd. I t rilar\'-
Oi liislull i l tl'ih art' ,trttmr iit, i LJ-1M A t C 11tlti it I),It i1. Imtl it Ot , I 
t_t'r .t I hll si l t ho'tl/ld l, i 'ilc ill2ll , It '\ t1.t [)Ih M IXt t -l l' \r III U01ll.t Md l-t',I 
ard Iltailandt ll Ilk' lk'lI a -, I ",ittd ' 
I [10t.1t01101ldt artV hurthrr klltilin),Iililwt I,\ tire, 1dJit , t t h Ilht,,Id 
Ih hM\dd 111) 'dtt IkI-0L , I ' )lm 
. 
t:igul:V I w , t hit !W Ik) Io:I it',lt d I w%11't'll ,I I l L'n. 
111<,,Ic .1 ] k ,l-LlOb.taintd trht i ,11 t1 1)11t I t 1,itll h IMTti- \ idin Lk[tllit h0 I ),1nlrd 
rates are rt'porl,ed il ;\tppctilt di \ A 1 r <11 i\. lit, <t,' patt'r itf lht'adshit 
is L]uite siniiliar in all ol lht' COitLItilt.'W .iili. For nlt'n nit' likriiliod ol 
beillg a hl.setlti _ head illtrt'aLt', flhll I ItVels ainutl tiho' unde'r ,t4t' 
25 to a peak among the middle-aged, I"hereatler, the' rate oit niole leadship 
declines. The only exception to this pattcern is laiwan. I leadship rat. i for 
0 Thailand 
0 Rilippines 





15-19 25-29 35-39 45-49 55-59 65-69 75-79 85+ 
Age 
Figurel., Headship'rates for men and women, by age group: Thailand,

Taiwan, the Philippines, and Malaysia, recent years
 
KTaiwa'ndecline much more precipitously among middle-aged men as their 
-sons take over headship of the household. This difference is, however,
largely a difference in definitions; the consumer expenditure suirvey on 
which theTaiwan data are based defines headship according to economic 
I;on tribution to the household. Headship rates for women are substantially
>~Kowerthan for men, with a very different age pattern. Headship rates in­
~ creage~imore slowly for youing women than for youn an~jrd the peak,~
ir~fan ,ismuch less clearly demarcated. 'For wvomen ini'Indoniesia (not
;shown), Malaysia, the Phiilippines, and Thailand headship rates increase 
S'up into the 60s and 70s. Amiong the countries studied the peak isearliest 
K.among Korean w~omen, for whom headship rates peak at ages 55-59 (Ap­
~~pendix A).~~v 
-
Distinguishing among the different types of households re'quires moreY detailed rates than those shown in Figure 1.HOMES projects intact, single-~
headed, one-personand pimry-individual houiseholds, based on head 
~ Shp rates (Apni )specific to each hou~sehold type. 
r "-' ,' 
4 
12 HOMES: A'Houisehiold Model fo:- Economic and SlocaIt Sh id eiio5 
SIntact househo~lds 
Headship rates for intact h6iiseholds ae qite sirnihar to overall headship 
rates 	 tor. men. Rate -1iceseas men marry and establish households, 
~~~e Ih-rQ~faily or,remainnheir-conjugal family-but­
~-receive the headship mantle from their father. The age of household head­
ship varies, however, from country to,country. In Indon~esia, the PhilipPines,<
and Thailand, 15 to 25, percent4 of all men of ages 20-24 are the heads of: 
intact households, wvhereas in the Republic of Korea and Taiwan few.er thin6 percent of men in this age group head intact households. Among men 
in their early '30s, h~owever, from 70 to 80 percent head intact households. 
For m-en in their 40s, the rate increases tjo 85 to 9.5 percert in all of the coun­
tries studied. 
44, 100 
All married men head households. 
­
~L.0 	 15-19
* 80 0 20-24 
S25-29 Philippines444 











0 420 40 C0 80 100 
11/currently mnarried4 
Figure 2. Relationship of marriage to intact household headship among 44 
men in Thailand, Republic of Korea, the Philippines, and Malay­
sia, recent years 4~ 
--
Descrcption of 't Model 13 
Age at marrage is an important proximate determinantof the timing
o'''f intact headcship. Using the most recently, available data, the Ipercentge'of,men heading intact households islottediagaist the 
Led-fofourcountries inEigure-2-Were-householdstructure puely.nuclea -
the plotted lines would lie along the principal diagona ecause all mar 
ried men w6bld be hoisehold heads. The vertical distancefrom thediagonal'
8givesthe percentage of men Who are married and not the heads of house­
holds Becong a household head, then, is closely related tomarriage
but many men.do not becone household heads immediateytIn particu­
lar the delays in'Indonesia (not shown), Malaysia, and Thaland are some-
Whatgreater than in the Republic of Korea, the Philippine s and Tai can (no't shown). ~ ' 
' 
As men proceed through their 50s and ito their later years, fewer con­
tinue to head households. The pac.e at which the ratesdeline varies 
however, from country to country. Of men between ages 75 an\i 79, nearly
70 percent head intact households in Indonesia, in contrast to barely 20 
percent in Taiwa, The decline in intact household headship is counter­
balanced in part by the increase in single headship-the shift being a con­
sequence of mortality among wives. The remaining decline in intact 
headship is almost entirely a consequence of a shift of the head diation to a son or son-in-law. Whatdetermines the age at which s ft a­
curs? Analysis of data reported in Mason and Martin (1985) shows a rough
correlation between the headship tr-ansition and the completion of childrear­
ing. The phenomenon is particularly noteworthy in Taiwan, where the 
decline in headship is greatest (Freedman et al. 1978, 1982), 
Singie-headed and nonfamily households 
Headship rates for, single-headed and one-person households vary' sub­
'stantially with the age and sex of the head (Figure 3). In gen~eral, young­
'adults are somewhat more likely to hz~ad nonintact households than are 
A 	 m iddle-aged adults, but headship rates are particularly high among older 
women and, to a lesser extent, older men. The increase in single headship 
­
for men and wvomren isprimarily acoinsequence of mortality among'spouses..
The fact that women have greater longevity and are thus rnorelikely tobe ) than are men is'one of the principal reasons for the high rates.widowed 
>of single headship amiong women. Of'course,' the data on marital status 
for the elderly presented in Table 11 do not indicate the extent to which 
men are less likely to be widowed because they have remarried. Fbr women,>>­
the decline i ingeedsi at older ages,' where observed, is'associated'' 
';with the completion of childrearirng, at which time adult sons assume head-
shof----ousehold (Mason and Martin 1986). Nonfaml hosd ­(ne-person' and primary~-individual households)'are uncommon in Asian 
-countries. The detailed headship rates in Appendix A show that headship

rates for,one-person households rarely exceed 10 percent and for primary­
14 IIOAIES: A t hulcholt Afldcl f)r ELo 11111 ,tial 5lutitsic and 
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____ ____ I_ ___I 
20-2.; 30- 34 40-44 50-5.1 60-64 70-74 80-8,1 
Age 
B. One-person households 
0~06 
Females 
S 0 0,.1 
002 Males 
5-20-24 30 n ' C0-64-4 70- 74 80-84 
Age 
Figure I tleadship rate,, hor singlc-headed and tne-person households, 
by age and SeX of the household head: Republic of Korea, 19) 
15 Descri'pti ,vof the Model 
Table 11. NInrital otftatut,men and women ages 05 and Older: Six A;ian 
cttuntries, l8) 
I. "lilr\I' (\t',ir) 	 Sin,t Nljlrrit'i \\,'itltu'.v tl I )iv u.r-,,,l 
N h' 	 0 013 1.813 1. 5.1 .(121) 
I:L1 0.01 .251 0.082 0. 0.5 3 
NI'tipubli 	 ti Kk it',a (I N8o)
 
\lIL' 0.002 0.799 
 0. 117 0.002 
01,1 (h,)001 0.243 754 0.002 
N 1a1oia (I 'So)
 
\ I LI10.038 0.761 0 172 0.030
 
F ,it , 0.021 0.()08 11.073
€e 0.297 
'hilippine", In1i ) 
.\ laL 0.034 0.762 0. 193 0.007 
eiah 0.082 0.410 .49o 0.009 
x 0.105 0.h,65 0,203 0.0375 




 0..712 0.20t, ().()2()
S' 111'c 	 0.019 0..335 0.584 0.024 
1

' 	 ,t,,- lithi . Ii M .i1 Ifitr',u o ,,il h'.lkl 
1lndividial t'h, I exited I percent., (1n,-persTn h1iLlm1.h , alt',1CId.. :All'l 
in general. at iisit'ri i pr '\v,,h1nt antII . e eWd(rWilthan aning, nTut 

lnt 'r adult,.i.:\ltiAii, ll ii Ms Jl' 1, .liip
l-1t , eI d l a1R'highest inl 
lai <a t 11d,(1 e% it the t'piili k K,)I k mme \l ,1 ,11i, ltes a 1re. n\est 
in l;an a tighet in Iid tncsii, i tofiI: 11telt1 womenti'.; p anh)lt 
(l a 's 7.5 ,.I. 'ri e \-i fi\ idual I wi,l -.,'l i - [,tit lt' 1hae in­
tIrt'aseid I irIaiin11 il rIsn)Cl~ \'ar-, and. hitilit'l dl Ixlit llIlltld ildividtu­
,'11 in w %ih~t- i iillt, mp;' r" Ifitl i Ill , tlttlil ' 
Iroi'cting trtnt" ,l ih h'1~ 1 1 ip ItltJ,
 
.\lth(11u1il illl'iml\ppli, Iltii)[11-kit tllt, hk,,tdqhip I',It(' Illeithd I < ,1v hlcd r.ates
 
.:haihgint hl~iti l's,". 'illitil [V\ "'l ptill ung t' rcntinl't I L'. 
litr'0t _1 t 01h' 'i ls1 1'1I7 - r' lyin)% he'(Id'lip rat' s Ito I ln 'as trt' t0 1t
<i 4'c<Hl<Hllic"~ t ht'Lh~- ,h p i Lnite~d \,tio11, ( HI :~12i iVt'ptlrt killht lc­
hold prl'clt, ikmls trilIl i. lHIM : 




I Il a ilath tik Illii.,i~t' tIt I p lulIt's ge'iILtr,llv in-reastid 
tIn i ll g 'IC\ 11t ... l It1-, C I es ar' s1 spt'ct1I t 
16 >trh,,lt :itI' tIM)AIT : .4 1Ili  .\ I+,,'f' lOmll lai 5,ii! 5/jul itS 
tvt I IK i .. It I,,p I I% tII h l l i tI ' I t I. ill 211,111\li Ito . 
dT I I tL i t t j tI 
.'\",I.' ,t. t "t 8t t L I V'.It8 I3tt 
t > . , i , r ,+ ,. + i t,,,' ' tt t I~t~I I t '-hr I+, t l I i +.l t I,.i I
 
t 499t t t t.3 ,1 791) i 8ItIh 12 1 1 
)- IL:,)I+)BI 
tI. iI I. I1. 2 it 28. 24.7() 
M'd~~~ 7.\ ~_9 S,( 8% 
It'lt~li' ,l I1.7 : . it + "I"! 2- 28 24+"I 1 .' 7+ 
,.3 "/Q.Q Z 8 i .a,. ( 49.9 85., ; q . 6-,-
Ic luk 2.0 11.4 14.0 2-1.8 20. I 24.2 
4.3 51.5 8,1.7 Q2.7 91.1 (3. 
1.0 3.3 I i. 17.5 14.4 1().4-
Iroll 1 0)!I 
MIlI 11.3 61.5 82.7 91.3 91.7 (18.2
 
Ionilkh 3.9 4.3 7. 15.9 18.5 13.2
 
I hl',tit' st u 1( )l tt 
, 5.9 65.2 92.6 96.5 91.2 )2.7 
F-eniahIt, 1.A 3.6 10.6 1.'.8 11. 1 5. 
k Cpubli I K r,..i IISO) 
Nh116.7 67,7 03.8 96.7 93.9 69,9 
Fc'nll .. ;.0 10.8 19.0 22.0 15.6 
"
 d
'I im la!m 11)7't 
Mle 11.0 65.2 88.10 94.2 91.7 76.1 
1 .0 3.6 9.1 19.5 27.8 29.f) 
Ilh,H l11d I1 ,-)S 

\ldIt. 11.0 3.4 87.3 1)4.2 93.1 78.L) 
Femal1 1.4 4.2 9.4 I1 28.0 32.L) 
1. i"),uroof idah )m <.11d L hnu,titi  Iii ',iigapore lapan t dI . 
b Value, met ,impic w,i\~~gv,of tive-vear g4rouplra),ts :+ v . t W)I, t, 1 -~,pic'x, tclragct ~ :~; , 
70-7-4. a,11d 757,71. 1)a a t,iI h pt~ tc1 t,a n ii lb ,111d ,u' 11 .. e11dI',A.1j11k i , I k ;,, \1,p 
1.Dsc,ri of kthe Model <'<~ :17 
for, men~have been relatively constant. Of 'the, twenty-four age-contrc ores for men about onehalf sw creases of more than 0.2 per­
cet and about one-third show declines of more than 0 2 percentage points.Amn:wvomen ~ h aues increase and a: iton 
quterdecline. Thus, amiong th'ese four Asian countries, the overall trend,
particularly amnong women, appears to be toward higher headship rate~sbut increases are by no means uniform and at; many ,ges rates have 
declined. 
Any conclision about why headship rates have changed is probaibly
mpremature.Inmany countries, changes are correlated with socioeconomic 
developiment, but underlying demogr~aphic changes-changes in mortal­ity, fertility, and the sex ratio-probably play an important role as weli. The 
impact of changes in the sex ratio, in particular, n neglected. Intact 
houshols leacas inwhich ignoring the sex ratio is unwise.povie a Fixed headship rates imply changing "spouseshi rates and, given declines 
Sin the relative numiber of available women, the required number of spouses 
may even exceed the number available. 
Changes in headship (and marriage) should be influenced by changes
in the relative numbe~r of women of marriageable age. Women 'in the. Asian 
countries examined here most frequently marry men somewhat older thani 
.. 
themseIves. Fluctuations in the sex ratio are illustrated in Figure 4,which
charts the number of women ages 45-49 divided by the numberof men 
ages 50-54 in Indonesia, theRepublic of Korea, arnd Thailand. The ratio 
has changed radically in these countries over the last etfi asandis expected to change radically in the future, as well. A number of factors 
accountfor the shifts observed. Age-sex selective mortality is important
:jin counitries with war-time experience, such as the Republic of Korea. Age­
de eie migrationi is important in other countries, such as Taiwan, Sud­dn chainges in fertility, experienced in~ a number of Asian countries, also 
affect the sex ratio.: 
HOMES captures the impact of the changing sex ratio on intact house­
'hold headship, as shown in equation (1): 
1h1(X) =1i0(X)E2 d0 )[(1 +S,(v zv))/(1+s 0(X,wt))] (1)o(Xv 
where li is the headship rate for men age x in the current or in the base 
year, d is the fraction of heads age x married to women age 7V in the base 
year, and s is the ratio of women age Wto men age x in the current or the 
base year. The summation term is a weighted average of a measure of the
change in the sex rato, where the weights depend on the age distribution 
a of marriage for intact household heads and their wives. Headship rates for
nonintact, households are held constant at the base-year levels. 
Table 13 shows the application of the procedure to Korean men ages
40-,44. Column 2 shows the age distribution of wives married to house2; . 
1.5 
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Table 15. I er ent distribution of household members by relationship 
cafeior\' and house-old type: Phi'ilippines, 19T75, ,ld Taiwan, 1980 
1bu ,ehotld t\'pt, 
[Prinwdr\-

Reationship ,inglt ia'< (,Mlt.-ptrs 0 idividtal 
catcp)r' Intact Male Felhitulo N11ll Ftni,lh0 MIa1i Feniafe 
I lead I1 1 21.4 201..4 100).i) l10).0i 28. 
'7t1I )iSt 1. I 
hild 58.4 3Q.3 56o.4 
;Mihild 2.3 4.0 .7 
',)rent 0.8 3. 1 1.0 
IIt hr t.3 31.3 13.6 72.0 
1uta I10.0 100.0 10 ).) 100.0 100.0 100.0 
IhalJt 5 23. 26.) 100. 100.0 
Spoiuse' 19.9 
(hild 51.1 22.1) 37.2 
( randchill 2 3 4., 3.1 
Parent 4A 22.2 14.) 
Othr 3.2 27 3 18.L) 
Iit'll 100.0} 1110l.{ 01li 100{. 10)0.) 
Ic' are inliporta1t Iitteren stllll in the age profile ofni ou nltres 
spotusess. I Illadiand, hr nple pelk a SrMewhiat10a raies a lower level 
than in Other cOuntries, releCtin Ii, 0liirra/te's itcelibac%'. A more rapid 
IOtclin Y, d[Io(n41, lder woioIlenI ntect,, for Indonesia, higher ratesiteL's " 
oIf n1irtali1\ amolditbands and, hor liiw<1n. tle trasttr of head:Iiip to 
surVi\'r i i- (MlasonI and M artin N85.) 
' 
IflOXl .Sitt ()li'k' it'ets die nunllit of Viit in etCh Iige groLp 
wlii It-( spusshu .lso) iden1ttiiflit. ageCS o their. husbanL,1ds. ile, IT 
shox-s tb" prop( rtitIn ()I W -I X ho ar lt, iitl VLun­I)e) 1 iried 
r,r, till'samew ar.. ldCI han tIeI IC.intI r selves f urecL' III trV. IVpicallv, 
\'OPC)1 lli .\,i.. iliT 1110i1 \\ litirtolder than theimselves. In the Philip­
pines tlW,lb iil li dtra L pectellar ot I' iu inarrvubstlantial e 
vonnllgt'r"nlt-n. 
' iretiiulng ilit n i t sp{tie it the projectiono,"1 is intrinsicll,' tied 
Of intII hnSo()e!'o,shc a-,t tacli iiltlact Iiouse!htld implies one household 
hUad ai1d 0,1e spinuso. In the absence ,t changes in the se\ ratio (both 
within alld across age gi1ups), the proportioin of women it) each age ,groiup 
Table 16. Proportion of women over age 15 who are spouses of a household head, by age group: Six Asian 
countries, 1970-1980 
Countrv (,'ear) -- i N20_ 7;-31) - R,)-.4 
AgC groun 
40-44 45-4c) :5 -()4 7s-:;64o " )-7-4 -­"5 
Indonesia (l97u,) .5 .-3 .7f, .3 . 2 .7h .68 .SS 44 .2' .23 .15 .08 
Republic of Korea (1970) 
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Thailand (1)0 .05 .32 .5 .(4 .75 .78 .75 .hL .61 .48 .35 .24 .12 
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Table 17. Age differences between household heads and spouses 
Age of hiushht htWld 
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idton -ia I )7S( ).044 .1 .40)7 .384 
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RpuiHhlit K'I.8)) (ICI-i . .(-t0 .­1i7 .178 
),.il~i''ia 1>(l)O .057 .27(1 .34 .328 
I'hiliptin '- (7Th .112 3 -1 .335 .18L) 
I i '''I01 
.022 354 .3,3 .2'-) 
I l]ailm d (l7 ii .t'-1 .33(135) 193 
I Iiilmd I (8 i 00, .3f2 1 0 .180 
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Figure 5. Actual 1ad prlojeCted ratios ,fOffSpring un1derlage 15 to adults,by 	age Of llIi: Republic of Korea, Thailand, and
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Figure 6. Likelihood of a child, age 0-29, being the offspring of a house­
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l)i il I it, I 1-7 4 
(.Takvan (r,,' 11v() .1, J5 .02t1t-1 
tif~ lu i d ( 11)170 i .13 .09o .05 
Tl~uidhl <I ]NO)l>lt O~l .22i .1 .071 
D 'scrip t ' A itdci t 31 
tiols )I tlie number of children', a hOIsehhl head vield the number ot 
daiu htc rs at ech childrearin,, awe. Est imates of tlhe cndidate iIr grand-
Cdld status' alt) ,blained )\' aplyin siirvivin, LIttspriilg per nioither ra­
tios. It ibtiiin rates fir ,,!;J llters oft h .IIsehubl he,d'< atV identical 
iti clldtear,'" r"tc, lfr wtmivien it)i,',teral the .alciulaitd vatlues ill he equal 
t tilt' 11(11 her Ot sti\Xill" t,rlndtlt hildit iIOfl c.d sol if) Of 
t iL11,.MLlk d, lI l ' t if I 1 ,1 'cr\ed 1)ilt r tLttIi, i0il iIdi It) t lh 
il aittI 'L(fi, 1 I',-1, illi tll a I% ,11ta. k, tit "- thl(i ratt s lSetd 
iIlb c I .11 t IL ­-,Jtt k1ii Iti iiitl 1 iNt' I I[I I 'lI!IC III V 
11ki hit, 1t o Id iI"I' /t'1 \ ll', l ,,(, A th tFh ' w el l 
Si i iit l I' ti i I~'i It:iitL ti I, ! Iit " i t' i 'Lil ll [i I ' i lii1 it1 i ill )tllt rLl il~t­
!i I iL t w il, i li 1if ., i iiil I!l i, I li, l \I,ri,iti l Ill the rue t
 
thili t 8, 
 1t2 r Ti,<tiII i,, ,%% I.t U 8li 1,ICI tr n( ( lw.8n 
J uA th 'r ( t ' id , :11,. 1. 2,, lL t, I Iy m , 1 1 .0t 0 liqi/u1d -7, r~ )1lld. 
hi" , -[ r th 111ulMti!i t .',3 llt77 d-1.Ih04 ;,11tiu ,11 I l I. , h16 
,tl,'ld IL %%i~i ll vtitl lt I il tt i gti , tpt ia st, l %Iiwitllh1 1Iil ii tiltll] I .t I lk'[1> ,'l,dld %ill 11,1 e hI wN "I f rt ilit ' 111, 1fl l < t o w h o I 
ki, i I , l Ill> , Im ,(' kI I of-iu'\L tiL<tldd ildru('1Will I,<' C(l'id r bhu" ,11'' [,. i , li)4 
i \ tr I k o%xM IL,4 dil hIW l, Itlck Wih1 01t1,1!I I I IhI "tx, I' t I l Ih 'i t, ill L 
Iht; , <I, I I I. , , h III t!, I IVIIt I ,t <1 ' h  i II.IvI -l11, 1 11illcn, ihId ren
 
I'u I~ u ,I (,, \ t 1,0ildti l ; htLI
I*I )kII ki t I ifl hI', 1 '< W'irL lt . i 1-01Il ill 
< mth L\ 1 r ' ild Lt 7tk i t f ," I I s tl i l , %%, 112 l th uiW tl1 1i kiNlndVit h (I IC ,% I t \ c t f~ h,O ; >b l i k i t h ' r I hWI 1  U <I, !tnc t r 
;II!l~t I. s t r'tt il i I ,l ,\ ' II F- filll ml rIIIu t I 1 tLIuLitil~g fl III[) - I 'antI -
ChI1L IRt', i h<,( ll kt I1l1 c, R ,(lpublik of Kt n't,, 19J8(1 
t t1 II. , ld p, 
prink. ipdil 
-\ xv\ 
henwlh, .\ tua11 Pk't!od k I, A(t.cu'll peotced It I( ! Ak IIhll I L t,'d R\,lihl( 
•40l -1-1 1t. 1 1). % 21 1 S I_3 I),7 2(i' 3 11 0).0)03 
.F+ .V; 3 7 .1 -. .tF1.~7 2,,Y ) 1 ;5l .1.S22 1 ( I, 13 (). .1-:; 
It),1 'q , ~ ~!,0L) .- : 27,~37 .1. 1 " 1!, 0!2l .l 0 3IM 
2 0!(.t ,! I]t,.18/ (2 2(I, .1 it 21 _.U123 1.2oof S,30 ) U, iti-l ().,h4 1 
P',.2 8 0 8F, 12 ' 2... It , 1 L" 1.2;";1 5. 7 -1)7,0 f .(, 7 
70-74 -4,311) 2,,)7)2 1 .,1,() 1,0171 700l 1.311 .27 1, 4 1. 9 
,(111t, tg~',(0- i,1[4-pub ich" ill Kikca.N oltC: B,' tCd (111 l i'NOIC 1 'i l,, I'yll 
I ltw r. ld r 111, . II . IIIII t ' 1' 1htteIIlid , I It' t '' i h i \jt ­
tli tI ,.,u	t'I ,l tI -- Il. l. li ,ii l I. 11,t, ltili t-  l-, 
Ii I I I tt i I. 'I i iIct It I I I t t' I't ,tt i' '',I, I, , ii tI,lI . I II I Ihiiiilt it ,.....ti ilt F IllI 
! ,tI,,, iIt ,,, ,, ,t, ,~ n ,l, i ,,r,)' I i.,.- .,<u tlcu 

,kii tl ,uw , I., IRi',nt' : it) 	 1it II I l r3. n .M 
M ',L1 1)31Pl ..1.I.t' I1 I<(ti 2
 
ilipin's I 1 1 1-11.I-t .11It, I L I1 Lt 'll.2h.IcI
 
hi l, l ltt I ll ) i . ILIil) i , ,t Id
, III ) iI J1 i 
.... ,ittT,+,.2r<,l l I 
Thi d tIn iI. II IIII'; II I.(IIt I r LI - L I. 
tii t I 	 1, ,+.. 22lni it ' I ,, ', 1t l t "' . 
', 
23,\l,.< ,II 
lhpn. ' lii It ; .i)3, i; ,l 21,. 3tl1+it .61 71u-,.htl,kit ,iVi",i ..lt t u 	 7i3.,
 
i,r L/t
l I .. t 1 W l11. 1'1> I \ I t L-t l l i r ,I. II , l ,l t' I .'t t IIIll -

I~' I't 
 it'tt d IL I 1 
+ 
 c
R c ptr, vc(t,II 	
- -+-I 7 7 ­11 r ,,- 1~ 7il .li-l .IS !- 21 31 )i-T. T 
I (IlI. 
N apI<~n,{,I + 1 U l .13 .()q 1 .2i 30t) .713 . 
Rnc u t-III: ( , If .1.t7 .2 1 Iti ,S 52: .11.8 ._-2l 
a , 	 .03 -1
-
l~llil.0t,0w 1 .l .0-1 .00b .12 1.17 .2o,, 1 .3h 
Taiwvan (19-80) .0i4 . 14 .21 11 .(,27 73 .7t, .7'3 
Thailand 11)I1.1 .01! A)l If)3 I.)t II .1 .21 .281I w 
Thal~ildld 1(I%-'O) .1)l .0l2 .l ()(1 17 .2<' G .47 
Dtc' riptio'i ot the Alt,/tcl 33 
viving 'l_-ents per t~ ftlf,-, ,.dilr thik h t'thoi Wtnld he 2 par.nts Off­
sp,rilg - i.4. 11, in diti , the ,1pdts d With tIne surviv'igAhead a 
" t Ii I I- l \ 

,I 2 I , tl II II I II LI t I it . t , 1 

ant ,and1 ,n \t\ t-i[Ilit I r\I in kII eInt-in-Iavt tv(d he I par­
d lit' tiI' '\pt,,- Wed nlumber 
I.I II', ILc l , Cn Ji 'd vII II ,, I. ,I ,,t ) t I, I, I,.1h St, Il IM, Athq ; (ii t',.t M t 

IIk ,'ttcI IIII~a,)l-~ la. , twI ,. <, , I ,t I M<.a 
 Iat r ,r -I'-I I ) 11, ,e 
Itl t-lk,~I1 ,ItIIII- ,It ' kc mI,.r-,IhklikI r 1 h'I . t1II(t (d L llI'1i, 
I k- k4IL ' l ' .C 1, k'lI t II l I I, tt-I' I'3 I In ) 1l I I 
1\filk I \t I, I it i14- . 2It I2 II ,-l 7lt I I h eir ll
i M. It , I(1til ti
h Ill , it.II I rd " 'i t>ilt- I,i ,I(,,L,, 11t l ,IhIl t )d i.\ ]\ILh t1
7 '11 1d Im[I l, 3I ,I, t kII'I ! 1.33\.37,1 3,t
17 d )I II 1) I)II< <it -~ k:I t 11 %-I llt! ill ] 1 t-, ikl<tLI 1, , ' ,' iiti h1 lk <,IWl )f IW Ihk\ , th,.1Ltt , ii )1 In i 4tt L i11.1 H Ci' ,2r848dI ti. (<I \ \ t t' I< ',-, I I > i, I i I \ 'I I,) I Ihll,I ' II, I I C I 'l,IIIkL\ <I''( 'IitI,l I\V 'it 
I l i<lt ,L I.c . I 7lt'I t, 'Il kI11 
, 
1t, , k Ir;,I Il l Il< <I tI< lII '~~tIIIIIIII  hI I,, LII k u tiic 
t iflI,,i II IiL, 1r h tIIt ('Il~ II . . Irt -,III li . I,I' i < , i\ I<I I t L t I ,I 
ii~~~~~ 181 I-ejj'~ re Iiv'j 
I It k\, Iiitt Il LI~ llIi'k€~~~~~~~~~~~ l ,; ,% i I>l.-l.~i Ii 'tt  Ii,i , 
,rht ,I \II, l tI ' I  ' < "c... t 'kII I ki-, I -CIC I )t I L ' ,), 11 I Cb h ,I 'l 't liel y­
rP,ii,I ' .t tlF ill/k iIt'II IL . l< N IIC L I k\',I II1 Ittt I t 1-M I~'l ill 'll i" ,,inC\t lC0ikl C [ 
<,I t- 'kI I, t,II- I Itldt d 1i. 1 11I li CT,''. Cl , it11i1ryIIWa hkllltilo ld Of 
\ Jl 0hl~ i, 1.180I-Ri"d lik u:ll X11t< 
!.',l~if~lllIi1 -- I t i, c II I i,i l -, th le d lt I I I~,, ' m (1 I-tl,,[t',id rof 
ImtIt hter II'I. Ig nlIthers If It'L,Id I-rt-, tn , 
531 ­ (3 13 S,20)3 I.,7, 0.i204. 
w;,.-5 0,.0;20 8, 178 2, 12,8 0).271 
N'l) 04- 0}. )3o,' -1,952 2,oSz, 4-.
0;l-i'l) 0.1 17 2,307 2, 387 I.c< 
170-74 11.0i. I,0-1-1 1,4,33 1.373 
75--71)I) 0000,.) 1.1t, -118 2.8-18 
<, <-N ole: iFotal] ,ur\iving nlothclr , (,II(uI ildtk i prldUiCt Of ih rt per offsptring Mid IMtlmII, r of 
h1Ou eh1ldd,, 1W.111vdnd 11 dtWith hea <, ou, i;Cle, 10 34. In tllS , ihW t ,n'-,l 111i1C 
reported h103,(i80 IILhohdd, With tilt WL111ired charaicleritic,,. 
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20- 1'.i 3'4 -4 4,, r0-n34 b' G4 70 
Age ot :ffsprincj 
Figure 7. Actual and Prjected nLumber of surviving parents ages 65 and 
older per survin., offspring, hr age of offspring: Republic of 
Korea, 11)90-20)20 
a substantial increase in the number of survi\'ing parents per offspring. 
Figure 7 shows data on number of surviving parents ages 65 and older per 
offspring in 19t60, l-80, and projected to 200t and 2020. 1he shift between 
1960 and 198{} is small, because, although mortalitv rates decreased sub­
stantialiV over tile period, the probabili v of parents ,nd of offspring sur­
vi\ing both in,7reased -;o that twhere x.'as a small net change illthe atio. ile
rnaji'inrea.,es are, pr_0jCted to Occur after 1980, 1:l(-V parents per off­
spring will increase h\i5 to 40 percenlt h the year 21 lOt) among offspring 
ages 30-49. h1e incrs 1tatr 200)) is tinuite e\tra)rdinar\. Br the year 2020 
elderly parent, per ,ff sp!r in i prlected to triple fIr offspring ages 40-44ae 

and to double for offspring ages 45-49. The principal cause of the increase 
in parents per Ioffspring is declining fertility. Surviving offspring will have 
far fewer surviving siblings with wholm to share the responsibility of parental 
support. There is also sone concentration of parents per offspring values 
within a narrower age range. Again, this reflects a concentration of fertility 
among women at prime childbearing ages. 
35 Description of the Alodtl 
Nu;uber 	ot other hottschurhl 't'rs 
The -otl"crr', ato, o )il h uelhold members vlio are not other­rv intlude, 
Wise In uIdtd. I',_aust, tlie. ' iOnis 1 catch-all, its si/t and comlositiol 
vaIitrttnol tl' v t) k,tintit. In th ReptuIlic of Krea, for e\anple, about 
5 percent tO the vilian population tll, into this caltegory. (Ott these, ole­
ti ird are itt relattd to tit hott.eltd a ( f 11c are re­lt. two-thi rds who 
lated, ntar', nint inl tell ,re tilt' head- siblinM. lIr ielter tenl to 
'colentratedt in t tllit' lslc heac llell Ind "dwilltellil  their 20s aild 
.)1s (table 24A). I0)epcndill, ,i t t\pt t in,-ttlil, hut wt'jn 7t and 85 
pet'l't 0 1 1ll otther htOUl-lld i n Ktl_ , eon aues 1 anlldilI ir t' th tf ,().
I ltl c,lnltti ' n]thI1 irI 4 th;.r htthtlhd mLt'itbi of each 
0,' '1d ' re11dal lh lllt'l"or ttt, tli aCte vWho 11'0a1 I nldi\ idU 
heatd., ,ptn t-, kItild 'n. 1 Xil'tit, ttr ?', I ii hitrtn itt lilt head art totalled 
tteF 11"111 . Oifi di\i d alt It that Ihl t.tnl­aIll/ raIld timO(I te h(tI llll/ " it 
her t tttlI tt tkII W(t arid -,t'\ art1 th'en distribtled am tlln lIttIIeIolds 
I -I It1 heatd, Ill Li I t )t l1sin prtpt t ittn t(t theirdistin nished1 t. r1t, . 
tIcIIrIt'n kll I likt lt,I t l 
lht.c 24. 	 Nu riiet tif tttI htusehold ineMbt'rs p'r thOUsandc houseLIholds, 
by hOnselhtrld t\Vpe: Rlupublit: t f Korea, 19801 
I l0tustiutld thpe 
Single Sinigle 
Intact 1le head tetrnale head 
A' I heatd Malt erah, Mate [errleh Mal Fellile 
21-24 149 qq 71 1) o5 5L)4 742 
25-2( 158 113 6,77 (-4 261 397 
31-3-1 134 1()1 400 3oo 122 159 
371-31) 96, 81 237 228 I1 109 
40-44 71 60 1tlol 164 88 89 
45-49 60 55 117 126 82 77 
50-54 52 51 125 142 81. 63 
55-51) 42 48 75 92 65 63 
60-64 42 48 60 70 86 72 
65-69 44 43 62 66 84 85 
70-+ 38 66 83 64 55 70 
36 tlOA1 LS: .4Ilo .;cholt Alci for It a,,utand S?,i a l ";tudis 
3 TECHNICAl I)f S&Rl,'II"HON OF TI 11. MIODtI 
Convention' 
All rates tisid tot di'c, riib , IitInunI r ,nd n,,Ii,)ikisi iolIothwl lI(dd.I, are 
cahcuIteied fri i ' ,'-',\,'' -irf'v r vv'i.-Wn I it1V dta ar tdiIi(t'en­
tated byi ppt,'diit4 aneq tu t'.aipl'. K'Ir ,i, t ot tl protected number
-
ut: ftunil\' hIti ,1'l1 itd and \,,I i flit', i'rc-qptuiIiii \'irialbh,,; tri tle bas­, 
\'t llrVt'V\ '- i-
1hed I at',1d 't .lIIICI ldll' tlh uit'u"I'l in l t'fi.,:i 
b ti ' ath a i 1.irui,'hfh ftin'er iI h i , wbepil\i,- kt nd tro thv 
i t 't.pit<in lt.( ld r (,Ithlt, held ih, d 
>l-[1111, wd niA I'\ ,!.,it [tilUl C hili ' f , a i 
t i fljit i ilt itrnsh ipifi ftl's 
jIli\ li t\\l lit l nc l,llt
fit Ii' t ' i rt tia l ,iiI<! i i i ,' , I-,l!,Vp' , i tinsl I1 e,...f, i. <I l 's.st e-t'' \d'. i tt ij ll , l,.ttdaL' IM i, \ I"'5 a nih,I htir 
I -t1 111t1 0llhil t-' - 1i lit,.Ct t ,lin,heads 1i , ' 
' 
L p pcir , il<clcit,. ;t: ,c ,.,ir, t, I),Ir-,.ilill ., ut! t "'11>r , ll w,i m l ­
-,it, llli, I : tIl1lIIt'! ..I k,,, Ilitu-dt-,,. 11,-IlW, P t,, <11, , tkht',,td <'c -< hIthO r' 11-t 
ti. toi - t,! i ,, , 111l [),'I (dj (11rII'u ld v,lltlt";Cd l ,l Mt-h'- . it-I 110 11',W h 
Definitirld tf hed 
hai.dYlfits, hpti<lr \t,' a',td i e flft, , earl ('-~'- fur thehead a', ,, f3 i and, 
N,\4,-(lt a V-dd ed; 
1 Jth I Itit), ' a d Jl',' OlIt vear"t (If fromII L< I)t Ml C 11) thed to thelbast,­
.
I-l"I i ld i ' it usi' 
."Ni(I .,,< ,1It .\'.1;1 t01 I',. ,V> ,I I A I -, ,iit 
the fill hr mm members with relationship ttihead i,4 ;e\ 
'1 d ll li\nl neith lillihpsu..dlodd'l ()  'tillb Iblne'idlipel ftlllt'(hw,ld ()I-,pIf< 1,1Jt') j-)1( vc'ar t (",'kI),140t' prtoied to Ond fill- the 
b,! ,t Vt J ",111'%t.', ,ild I 1.1,tit lllllli)(.\''1)..\' t':; ' l <,;11I SelhOIldS 
< Well &, h il unt c heads,11111 hie< l l dol1t 




3- IParent (It hct,d
 
4 - Grandchild Of heald
 




37 T'chnical Descriutioi of th, Modc/ 
fhou 'ehold ty,' tlltw ) 1/) 
1 - intact, head and wife pre.e-wnt
 
2 - tenale head, nil hwiiband preeiont
 
3 - nale head, litie,present
 
t)t id \, ; I~,I) 
th ilnthl,,Iel tit pwri!mrv. irdividual hoeholds \ ith a head of sex s and 
age x, pOijted to \(,,r. ! ilfron the I -;t'-yea r survey. 
1NP I'is t) mId I\.)! 
the tilltiher Iln- head netm1xr,1 olii IC\ Ind,ae a residing in primary­
ildividtlal hLu eh ild- wi "0t'\and age I, projected tot ) 11',!t , >12 
Vt,,r fi nd lndr ht' hi- V-'-vt'.Itiv ,. 
('(sqa, i.,)idi()"t./,' 
thit' ilti.l"ItICotlt ItI \ i'i t oti~pi')I It -'\ -, aget' a, \v h mothers age 
a'ot tr,rPtopiiitiii , i ted Calt I ron] the base-year sUrvev.lln 

I-tMC- ofi ciince A rtOtfionship Ccurring along persons of sex s, 
di.e (,c1i\irc in tlI ,nslol.is01 type tIi'' with a principal female age w'. 
and fI>, 
htid'h ip r ttr ne-pterson hou seillds and primary- inividual 
hi Ulu1eh ld . 
ila,iC,t) and (r11,a',t) 
offspring weights, the proportion Of the population age a with a mother 
age '. 
pS( a,',w,t)and , , a;t) 
nu mber of parents oi sp)OLse per h1 usehold and number of parents 
Of head pr husehild, whiere < and : are the 'exard tile age of the 
parent, and aI is tile age tofthe principa] female. 
(alculating the' nuM'ber of hOuseholds 
Th' nmilnbe,r of0ta1milv 11tISehlds (th1ose consisting of two or more related 
individuals) 't, in which the male householder' is age x and the female 
ho0useholdcr is age w,both in five-year age groups, is calculated as' 
38 IIOAIF : A 1bi i s'oil !Il (r tiiir Hiih) Ohl~~I 
fourtillit' I to 3 and Iand a ~ :,tI. hipr I rcfr'v, tO intatt httn'1Ch(tldS 
(thotse withi 11,th hal ['and andt iAt,PRIwt I IJ,' andt pc reter (() 
head h I~x Plk- i 1111111)'r~td'11 ilda. n~i l I lit *\A'~e tol' Ih it.I/tar 
Not 
aloan aiyI My 1['h nw~dio a~\Iin rif(- the Jantl~d'i tale 
h'llal po 'a'',' II \ I f c kI l a c 
Iv - t1t LIIIk IIIIIIk'(I 
! 1,11lo 
ta III II kituor 2, t'l Ii) ItI I Id t V I,'J1I tilt' (Aks I 1 anIdVht' 1Id'CIii 

IUlald [ I i pirtC .h, r IC Il)\ ItII't' W ldi anp 11o1,1ihl ht Veal t PdTLto 
Nf - II 
for I male)iorv2i iHmai and i u1 1ihe huau h18. p fu4, ad 
tThe( 10%)li' , wk.It'i , a i, li .~ti t III I' t' i PI\t il1 I II ia 11I i-iai-t head 
(2)he Iktil! t' lo, t *'1"1"Ill' ljtt 11( 1t It)LILlf . i a IJ' t)Id head 
39 T'c/nical Decripti of the idc.l 
The likelihood that surviving ottsprin are childlen Of a heAd is calcu­
lated, uiing thr hasi -v'tar pollulation, a,: 
r2(t~l/y, .a~a .",. ,a'c) .,a a ) 812('11/vc: 
for tilp - Ih) 4, Mci Ior 2,and a'Ind , I 8, %%here tiqii'-is the 
S,.1unmnmatiol ACrOsS tiW' Ito)!l1l' 3 .\52and 1 re thie Children t1 the hc,.d
 
and the -surviving ittpring, ri'pe-t, ti%\lk
 
"( 1(/it' A , l',.1'rtt jt tw u-,kI I d.m v tm, childr n trom 
lllil h llucutl t'! t<wi lit'l. w
,- il , H1,1i1 ith their 
Sh r . ltrhi'.,' l t ! ,ii i'iIII't,, l'  ,v )cLi'0 l', r, t tt'tll 1 tol-d 
!!rvrIna ,,g e I ii. iille1% ... her! lkii lIe i c w ti I1 I (Wh/i Ll h tl'd a\': 
1\III tiiii ',I
lhFc illdlkitur% t ' Lt'" li ld itll griCtio 
a deil<' 1 des' iv ii th,;<i i'ih,,I,, it d i t'iae n h 
\,it
ilu 
itt hiisr'h4j li'a) 1r)I,hee g ( c eh('i ari he rtI lslhildt t <drc I II .t as th ilearing ,It­
co-ridnc at e1rn1 titII( r it)r !eas it th e.duihlr1 1 ith is ' treF11' 0 detdiled (11',( 11-101 1 1ttht' m,'t1dl(htiI %v LJO.toh ni'<. ",e thet Iate lit; 

c4l ,)n t r r tdr (w3Ii1w, ta.a) t( ,il, a ')-1 / p , a') 

'IILhtUL Ii,e !h ea1dhI- i 0IdT ~hII V1
 
-1Ik IIIIP'lt'k't1,1 J,, Il Ilk,'lh I ',Illt'it il it; ,-. AitI t'u l \Vtcllomen of child­
Il'1,il-1n1W,l t ' I 11 ,kl4IL ''t' ItII','ll( )Md h, itlhhl )tt 11) It od, d x,. t eir child­
bt',l1n( l ,1 1Ih,' [I[Ilb , ' lilk,iljd t llI-.,oll by :1[ <. ,:l,ltedC 
i%\Iivl .\ 1.1 k Id t,,.t, to, 11' i,<Iil t  T 1 of Illi'Ctl k4 i ld rc'iit,ill granld­of \timen. ingeerl, ii. a;:t,icacatdth bs-ya da sI t 1%ed'.lI I1 \\I IItIt -.I! wtihc!r,, ,'111d It , h1ihdI,car*1T1g ,'1-1d , i-reCsid lICC Pait­
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4 RUNNING HOMES Li 
HOMES can be conceptualized as consisting of two components or stages,. 
In stage .i the rules governing household formation and composition are 7. i 
determined from base-yeardata,' In stage 2 the number and composition 
of households are pro jected by applying the rules determined in stage 1 
to projected population data. Stages 1 and. 2 are generally run separately, 
Stage 2 may be run repeatedly to obtain alternative household projections 
based on alteinative projections of the population. Stage 1, in contra 1, will 
be run only rarely-genetally after a census or major national survey. 
'ihis section includes instrurel1kns for setting up the data input for stage 
I and stage 2. The current release of HOMES includes stage 1 outpu from 
a recent census, so that the user is not required to run stage 1, Documenta­
tion for stage I s provided mainly for informational purposes; the user 
is not required to prepare any of the stage 1 input files. Instructions for 
converting HOMES data files into SAS files and two programs for generat­
ing summary tables are also provided. These programs were used to cre­
ate mostof th tables presented in section 1 of this reference guide. These 
programs can be used only on systems that support SAS including PROC 
MATRIX routines. Summaries of HOMES pr6grams are provided in Ap­
.... ... pe ndix B. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . .. .. . .
 
D' 	 -
Data inpu for stage 1: Rate calculations 
Data input for stage I is contained in four files, The firt file, coun­
4 	 try.HW.DATA, contains data on the base-year population and on house
 
hold heads. The second file, countr.MEM.DATA, contains data on
 
household niembers, and the third file, country IGW.DATA, contains base-
 4 
year intergenerational wveights. The fourth file, country.CIV.DATA, contains 
data on the proportions of the total population that aire institutionalized4 
or in the militairy andi thatare therefore excluded from the household popu­
lationi. 
Population data for lines 1 and 2 of the country.HW.DATA input file
-il viabefo ublished :statisticl~reports, Ifpos .....
...	 sii A) are ger pulse fps-
The survey population data in lines 3 and 4 come from the census or sur- J 
vey tabulations and should include only the civilian, non-institutionalized 
4 population. Lines 5 through 29 are tabulated from tne census or survey. 
Data are formatted 19F10.0 (right justified within ten-colum blocks). 
Data for input file country.MEM.DATA (Exhibit B)are obtained by tabu­
lation from survey or. census sample. Exact definitions of relationship 
categories may vary from country to country. Children and grandchildren 
should, however, indude adopted children,'children-in-law, and stepchil­
dren; parents should include parents of either the head or the spouse as 
well as stepparents. "Others" is a' residual category that must include all 
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Exhibit A. Input tile: cointc. IWDAT\ 
1.ine I, j 1) 4no. ') sI54+ Total 
I I',,1 populti l r [ba'-e "ar (ft rllat: It9F A10.0) 
2 [ermale 
NS(, .Snr,vev P, 1vulat ion 
3 Malts 
4 Feniaks, 
Illu/S, ;:)--- Nonmer ot lhtisehlolmds 






22 85 1 
23 Total 
24 I uq 2 -... Age tI ead (' for lip,' 2, x for Tylpe 3)----)O 
25 l/utj 3 




hlmsehold mm'1hers, incltuding cmployees and other unrelated members, 
not otherVise classited. Data are formatted 10)1 0.0 (right justified within 
[tle-Co]tlln blocks). 
ise-war weights Ud in thl coutry. l( AV. l),\A file (Ixhibit C) are 
calculated in accrdance vith th technical description 
'eluLtions (25), (26),
an1d (27), using l rical hish t'ris( o age--pecitic fertilitY rates and popu­t ris 
lation. Base-year weight, are availale for the .\sim countries referred to 
ill SL'cti()I 2 and toi all R( T tountries. 
The pr ,portions, in n ntrv.CIV. DATA (ELxhibit I)) I ust be calculated 
based on indtepeldent data somet ine, available in ceCnsus publications. 
Lines I and 2 are the proportims of the total populati(, n in the miditary
and not the household population. 
-ines 3 and 4 are the proportions (it 
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EL'hibit B. Input fil: oil ntrv.NI ELI.lDAl'.\ 
Age of .\VV -I I ,I tIheahd 











90-1 1- Fcmn,1hcs 
(t]p, iv) --NumLber of parents of head 
1-- 13..) Fma 








f/ipr a,,,a---Numer of grandchildren of head 
It/It, 1 
229-2,17 N ah, 
248-266 FCmtIL", 







Exhibit B. Input file: country.NMI-.DATA (continued) 
.- \ge ~Ag;e of spouse or head
 
Line no. member 0--4 - I-- 14 
 85 + Total 
















4)5-513 h ses 
51-1-532 Females 
.Ni)tI-	 For hq' 3 hIt''hod, dta drt' N1it tF ) (memnbers are distributed by age of 
tather). 
Exhibit C. Inpui file: countrv.l GW.DATA 
Age o motherAge otf- ---- -- ~-
Line no. offspring, (1-4 5-9 1I-- 14 85 + Total 
o.a.(-- Intergenerational we'ihts
 




18 85 + 
19 Total 
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Exhibit D. Input file: countrv.CIV. DAiA 
Line no. 0-4 5 -) 10)-14 . 85 - Total 
RA\IN.o I'ropordLio of total population in nilitary 
Males (tormat: 11t 1(1.5) 
2 Iml es 
RIN(, -.l'rt- pmrtion itfcivilian ptopulation institutionalized 
3 Nhlcst_, 
4 Feniale5 
the civilian populat;on living ininstitutions. It Only combined data are avail­
able, lines I and 2 _l be the prppo:tit s of the total population excluded 
from th. htousehol0d p-)ulation hecaitie O1 military service or institution­
alization line, 3 ind - ar tm ,.ns't t zero . It this procedure is followed, 
t ie projecttd instiltuli( 1,alied population \\ill be included with the miii­
tar. pIp at o I (A fIkl is I : i1u withinion11. dat' at n) (right tified ten­
co Iumn O \ith r 'd,.'111 l plac .bocI.)I oi'.,hl1 ) iv 
Data inlput ftar Stage .2: I l(ISehold tpr)Jfftians-i 
Data input for Stage 2 inkclud"-, l.,adhip a1d relti lship to head rates Cil­
culated rtom stage I, b\a.e-\'e'r it erenrational weights, and proportions 
of milita' aWd instI,tttLitoati/Aci I pIultint, all ot which are generally 
provided a part ol the, prl-ojection package.. MNost uIer-s Will create tiles con­
taiing nlM the proiCctedl pp Iulafi data and age- specific fertility rates, 
al specitied hhOt. 
Th, first li ie in c l)l l.F.\ ( l:\hibit Contains Start 1t;of t fib tlltry.. .I) 
the yer hor popul.ttioo dlt.a containWd in Iims 2 and 3,and cuilt; the year 
for popuItlation cont1aine1Cd in tht last lints,. I)ata oust be'cnt'ered beginning
in tht first clmn11111 a- Ihtr digits (fIr c\'Imple., 1 ()) followed by ,one-
CoILImn .'cltk an1d tlll digits, liulaitin data are elterel ileighteen tel­
colIuni bhW right juStified withiil each blo (fOrmated is lfllot).J 0
Thu pr t)je'tt e dettermIIIiId d It mnaypriod iS Iltt bIh%4110r an1 icitlh. 
btgin afte rtlTr nid terminlate biefore t1(t/. I ius, the population tie and 
the fertility file can contain data fttr ntt--rttjectioI e. I 1klt2N.L can also 
project backwards; that i,, it call calculate tf \tll' be tc'A0theL' base year 
so thati i may e le It,; hC haset 1 ihan yeaYi. 
Ill input file country..['l-l'l.l),.\ (Exhibit F), lertolity rates ar-, births per 
year per I,t)tl0l women in each age groLp. I)ata input provides. for two 
decimal places, and data must be entered fornatted 7F 10.2 (right justified 
within 10 ten-coIlnIn blocks) with two digits to the right of the decimal 
point. 
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Exhibit E. Input file: country.POP.DATA 
Year Age 
Line no. & sex 0-4 5-9 10-14 ...... 85+ 
1 Startyr Endzyr 'comment if any' (format: 14, 15) 










Exhibit F. Input file: country.FERT.DATA 
Age 
Line no. Year 15-19 20-24 45-49 
1 Startyr Endytr 'comment if any' (format: 14, 15) 
f(a,t)-age-specific fertility rates (fo, mat: 7F10.2) 
2 Startyr 
3 Startyr+ 5 
Endyr 
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5 DESCIIPTION 01: OUTPUT
 
For males and fenal,, tabUlnIted ii\'e'-vtargrmups, ItNIIld- deter­in ,e 
mtines the relationship t the' head t l lIu-,elt'tld, thel'pe ttOf hmuseliaold 
in which th,' i1dii ,i Hnd the t,, tit- .tar intervals) of tlett|,:,idal> a (ill 
head or spoct of t hi lu,,.,hOld in which thtC InutmbeVrt's reside t five-year 
I-\hii ( L. IN ,ktiaI (lnitnl- hr I t.lI" t liptl 
I ti'Ct )'Ci ll<;pn 
1l
J1ll- t1t1, Iill 





l02-- \iii-nti intot ,Mldl ht]usehtIlds bv age and se\ of 
- !1\ it 1 a ilIlw L I tlIllb[er 11rinat iildi\oif1i J d C-pVrSon hOISeh lds [lVsC\ 
and lt;e ( I I !A. 
107 N Iin kt 1iiltL h1 ,i, i I d' 11\a,' t l I |II td I, spIllIt 
I08-I 11 NUmbriil l.n, IbI n!li] hihi hmt W Lw,tt tllact -h1hh ' hold" age 
nlld w\ it,l h tildl lndat1 'l i p;iid 'hitad.it1!,p it hileAh'; 
,,f t , I l ,ittad h i .Ii.
 
114-.119 N dm lc ()t !,,ilwwl m tlI/, 1[ld lt - ,d ctl,,lild', hy ,1lgI]l. IL '
 
b a'- - ilt 'In e,i illauid ,,t iiid, d tr,!,it ( p ,i fe ale (head, 
iiti2lt ,0:-p .. I had t1 lt, 1 t I I 
!26- 135 nntlti ii ii"*i iA tiirl-l itA iitit ile t Ld ii, alnd rliiiiar\­
lniiit idid lhui itl(L , t, i a1; 1 d 1tC it t i 11ii1. 11ttrs 111d age til 
priiw ip,i .1,' 11d l 'd,A1hfcm/l]' lt- l.t hJ ,he~ it 
1iiitib t!ilettl136-145 iitll t I iill it aii'lt-litidd, anti prlilar,­
indi\'idtil iitli --hld., '. ,1gailid('t\t)lnitiitLh trs and aIt tit head 
{siigll ho,d t 1lditiduul-Ith r- u (in­' priil,\ lt 
lad t i <ld,ih II 
146-1-17 t it t h! i h ,h1llid*hl nintl Illn'llll'", ll it ) , biiII d 11 agC alnd 
';e\ Ot)MI eI[r-, agic ( tip. tatd.alnd %ie ()I
( )tllptlt I: -t1iILi ,in prit.<t!, 

lor run i' lSt.
 
N tt. p t ' t lt ith "') h tii  lii99) i- nprtred Mid tiett 'tar 
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time intervals. lI' tale )t con1tents t)rth 110NI I S output (IF~hibit C) and 
arn .\attl pie t th printed tlPut iS provided in this set'ion. .Th'sedata 
are, aii ';lWritten to computer files to facilitate ftirther anal,,sis and the prepa­
,tioll ot SLIinr,\ tables 1nd easus. 
Ihe threItV' OUtip;t tilt's ih 1odel lint,linl dataletN)l- (l'\lbit 11)hil 
on hueld bead (cotinti.N I. )AIA); children, Parents, gridChildren, 
alnd tIher liitusChold member (cLutrY. N'. I)A 'A); and total houtsehold 
memll1bel', (cou nir\. N I.P IA). )1 ht' dat aT, 1titel t 00, il thellsame order%% lt 
art' 1iie tt L!I-, .as the\ p1rinte.1, ! ce :mn d 1 the, 1tIlt I 
F hibit t tl es tII. tip C, I It)X I1l' 
,Fi, ti ' I )t 'crIIt i iet Ct iits Re)%%n Ullbe)tS) 
uI A\ 	 N)u lt,'r it ti t h Mi-'h11(k (I 
Numberll t t "IM h-l.i0 IW IJ<<1i~h( ,uch(,11,ld (2--3)Nurn11 I t 	 s 'l,Of(,t h it isd, Ids h OliST[, (4-22) 
NumbeFr et ('rini\-itkli\i~iitl households (23-24) 
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Thailand 19.7t0) 0).003) (111 11,.024l 1).1(40) 0.015 I.I105 
Th ailand (1981)) 0.004 0).0-1t 0.0l2:; 0l.0.11 0.072 N)0 
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Objective: Project the number and demographic characteristics of 
households. 
Input: User provided 
countv. IORDATA 
country. FERT. DATA 
Stage I output 
countrv. R 1. DATA 
country. R2. DATA 
country. R'. DATA 
country. R4. DATA 
country. R5. DATA 
country. K.DATA 
countrv. IGW. DATA 
countrv.(IV.I)ATA 
Source program 
H lI\ART2B. V,)R ' 
Output: country.N .1)ATA 
countrv. N2.DA'I,\ 
country. NTI. DAIA 
Execution: . Edit create country. PUl.DATA, country. FERT. DATA, and 
country.CIV.0)A'A. (For specifications, see section 4.) 
2. Edit IOMFS.tNIL 
files. 
t( spt'cif-v proper input and output 










Lsc, OLItIput troth tI l projections to create SAS parti­
tionud data sets ustd for secondary analksis, such as 
rgenerat i ,u mnsmary tables and ;,raphs. 
c(1,uIlrA . 1Xl)..\ 
rrutIII r\'.M II.\I 
coun[itr\ I i).\ 
l",itr\ \ I '\i 'r ta) 
dtitlii\ N-.\s 1 'iv\ear) 
c rttlll\.. . I,%\ ( tir 
Vter l Ii jIhIni i .ivr .... last projection year 




2. Specify he firslt aid ilt proiet tior, vears in the state­
lllelllt . I I ,I\1RI .,tarvr " IaiLd .'.1 ' N D
 
en dr ".th 

3. Subnmit tihe progrlaml. 
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Program: REIORTI.CN IT 
Objective: Produces '-Ullnmarv tables of household projections for 
selected vear,. L'ser Illowed to select among nine Sum­
mary tables. 
Input: cou ntr\. N I..A\(Yvtar)
country. N2vS( 've,ar) 
cou ntrv. . .,\S{",'ear) 
Input Hiles ,re gen eratid by I),rTi.CNTL. 
Output: lbhle 1.Nu mlIer itI llead and spolses 
Thble 2 Number It :bhildren 
Table 3. NUMIrber of parent, 
Table -4.N>tIllhbOT Oftgr, ld llId ,!) 
Table -5.>.uinb,, (,iAler 
"'ble h. l(tal umIt'r, m I' 
Table 7. A[) ot i ,n r., Lv t%[' ot IllI;ehold 
-1 Sbh'. .\ec (I lloni(,I-h% d h(tif Iead 
bIble ". laioi-.hip , had )\ )aoI head 
E\ecution: 1.( rea,\te it -.it- ' .i-.,i Ic-th liA T Il. 
2. Edit I\I ( )1RI1. "NI1 I tIIJngi inpuit anid outptll tile 
3.S'pecity thc imim, kIt 1ouitriv antId 
4. 5eI fII t A t e' ,pr Int-
ve"I I'. 
Iw Year ()I the report 
'11,"tl,  num1 R , 
4. Select th( Li letab'1 , 1)11i1n 'd (10Lt ' Nk,; 





be 1I itl 
..\Ii( N lI 
it LLIl-l,',id -. in the ,tatement 
6. Subm it ti l plt )ilil. 
Comment: Surnmary table, prt.ented in ,eCtion 1 for the Republic of 










O summar tables of householdrojec­
tions for. selected: years. 'User 'allowed to select among six. 






Input files~are generated by DSETi.CNTL. 
Table 1. Number ofjeads ,and spouse
 
yhTablea2.
Num er of children 
Table 3. Number of parents
 
Table 4. NuNber of grandchildren dE
 
Table 5. Number of others
 
~T-iTble 6. Total number of members 
1. Create SAS data sets tusing DSETait.CNTL. 




3. Specify the name of country 'and the year of the report
in,"%LET COUNTRY = country" and "%LET YEAR= 
year". 
4. Select the tables to be printed (see table numbers
 




5. Specify the number of tables selected in the statement 
"%LET TABCNT 
6. Submit the program . 
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